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ing ponds a source of danger and disease? (2)
Shouid it be used in hospitals and by househoiciers?
(3) -OW Ca1r can it lbc salid to a-ffect the genlerl-.
hecaith ? 'l'lie Presidcnt rcferring to cach of the
questions, inclicatc(1 that the), lic been aniswer-ed in
the discussion foilowing Prof. Wright's paper on
water analysis, wvhich wiil be found printeci in the
procecciings.

'.He Secretary rend a teiegram froni Coi. 1)eacor,
of Lindsay, expressing his regret at inaiiity to at-
tend. Thereafter the tPresiden t presenteci a req ucst
fronî the M~ ayor, TUown Council, and Local Boardi
of 1-leaith of L.indsay, asking that the Association
hoid one of its regular mecetings in l.In.tdsa), ciuring
the comingr summier. Tlhe invitation was acceptei
on niotion of D)r. Griflin, seconclcd t»' Capt. Clarke,
of Guelph, and the Seciretary instructeci to bfliciailly
accetit the invitation in the inme of the Association.

Dr. ilryce then in a feNv reniarks referreci to a
resolution adopted 1», thc Provincial l3oîrcl of
I-ealth, instructîng its representatives at this mecet-
ing to urge its support of the resolutions passeci b>'
that i3oard regarding' quarantine. 'l'he fol lowvinj
motion %v'as then aclopted on nmotion of D)r. 1-utrrows,
Lindsay, scconded by D.r. Ford, Norwood:

'"That this Association clesires to express its con-
<:utrrenice in the views continied in the resolutionis
passeci at the iast mieeting of the Provincial Boardi
of H-lalth r-e quarantine, andi to ferther state th.-t
the responsibili tics thirovn upon Local Mcd ical
H-ealth Officers whcn smiall-pox andi chociera are in-
troduced, are such as to cause- theni to view %'ith
tuleasure the recent improvemients wvhich have been
macde ;in the Djominion quarantine, and to express
the hope that such measures wiil bc stili further per-
fected and such appropiriations made as wiii equip
and maintain the sanie ini the highest state of
efficieicv."

D)r. Coventry, Chairman, then presented the re-
port Of Comniittee NO. 7 on "Control andi Preven-
tion of 1)isease." The report was adloptcd after a

short discussion. It Nvas tlle-rea-fter nioved by lDr
Griffin, scconded by, Capt. Clarke, that the report of
Commiiittee 'No. 8 on " Danigerous and Unhle.ilthiy
Occupations ~" that of J. R. Brown, on "Condition
of Factojies in Onitar-io ;" andl that of D)r. ]Burr1Qv's
on the ', Conîniierciai Value of Sanîitate:on,'> lu read
by titie. Carried.

''ihe Secr-etary,- thereaftér prescnted the report of
the Coninittee on Statstics anid Priliting p-e the in-
corporation ol the Association. It Nvas received
and lie %vas înstructcd to prosecute the nmater to
conîpletion.

Dr. Coventry urged the neccssity of having a list
of iVljedlical I-Ieaith Otticers of the Provijnce piacedi
in the hiands of cach executive oficcr, anci that the
naines of thc nienîbers of the saine commîittee bc
supplied to eachi mniber of flie coninittee. T.he

,4ggcstion w~as api)roved of on motion of Mr. Doisen,
seconded Liy Dr. Robillard.

'T'le foiio%%ing, resolutýionj was carrieci on motion
of Dr. Lundy, scconded by Dr. Robiliard:

"Thamt the thanks of this Association be tendleredj
to D)r. Bryce, the Secretary-Treasurer, for his intel-
iligent, earnest, and u nceasing efforts to promiote the
interests of the public hieaith, and that ive (ieli
this recognition of bis services nre necessary ini
coiseqluence of the iniadequtacy, of the compensation
attached to bis officiai position."

Dr. i3ryce bricil), thankcd the Association.
r.Do'vd iras, on motion, hecard briefiy regard-

ing the criticisnis miade r-e the Snîiead-i)o%'d systein
of hieating and ventilation at a previous session.
J-is explanations appeareci to nicet with general
satisfaction.

'lhle Secretary having placed in the hands of the
President a commnunication fron iDr. iMcMi\ahoni,
i\i.P.P., st.a-ting ti hat the Attorney-General and Mn
ister of Agriculture hiad fixecl an hour for recciving
the deputton fromi tue Association that afternooni,
the meeting fimially adjourîîed to the cati of the
chair.

ANNUAL GOVERNMENT REPORTS.

HEALTH IN OUR PUBLIC SOHOOLS.

The f oilowing extract from tue interesting report
of tue initistcr of Educn-tioni is important informa-
tion, and at theC saiine tiie suipplies niateriai wvortIiy
of c~r froni ?V\IEDIIci11. SCRMcm.

Speaking of the av'erage attendance througliout
the year the report stateés tlîat iL is 47% and F45%

respcctiveiy of tue registereci number of pupils ini
separate sciiools and rural public sciîools. In 1Paris
the average attendance reaches 785w%, and in Whlitby
it fiaits to 38%. 'l'ieni foliows the quotatiomî "I1
have mentioned tiiese averages for t~purposes :
(:ý) to point out as strongly as possible a gricvous
fault, for w'hichi oiîly parents and gîadàscan
provkle a remcedy ,and (:?) to shoiv that there is
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